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Abstract：As a key link in product family/platform planning or redesign，commonality decision effectively alleviates the
negative effects of product line propagation，leading to an important measure in enterprise resources integration. Via analysis
of pertinent literatures on product family commonality，basic concepts were reviewed and the pivotal role of commonality
decision in product family design was demonstrated firstly. Then，based on the process of commonality decision，impacts of
commonality on costs at each stage of the whole lifecycle were discussed from component level and both positive and negative
aspects，evaluation indexes both based on the product family architecture and for parametric product family were summarized，
tradeoff models between commonality and product performance and between commonality and market performance were
examined in detail. Finally，deficiencies in recent researches were pointed out and future research directions were discussed.
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设计 采购 制造 销售 全生命周期
图 3 通用性全局视角






























































Fig.4 Commonality Decision-making in Dynamic
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